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The war is costing the United States ? 1,000,000 an hour.
To offset steady and tremendous drain upon the nation's

cash resource-- , there must be a corresponding" stream of dollars
Cowing into the national

Thrift stamps and war savings stamps offer the people an op-

portunity to deposit their dailj weekly or savings with
the government.

In. return the government will repay principal with 4 per
cent interest, compounded quarterly. As an of how the
investor's money will prow, sixteen war savings stamps, costing 23
cents each, or ?4.00 in all, with 12 cents added, will entitle the

to ?..00 en 1, 1923.
As an investment, safety considered, thereis nothing better

cn the market today. All resources of the richest
on earth are behind the stamps.

Murray State
MURRAY,

Mrs. Chas. Carroll and son. Ern-wcr- e

Omaha visitors
Mrs. John Farris has been quite

tick for the past few weeks.
Mrs. Gus Minniear has been num-

bered with the sick for the past lew-d- a

ys.

George Shields shipped a car of
hwgs to the South Omaha market on
last Thursday.

The little child of and Mrs.
Win. Iloman has been on the ick list
for the past few days.

The little sou of Mr. and Mr.
John Stones has been numbered
with the sick for the past few day;?.

The little child of Mr. and Mrs.
Troy Shrader has been number J
with the sick for the past few day.;.

V.'m. Oliver came down from
I'lattsrucuth Tuesday and spent the
day at the home of his son east of
town.

W'm. Jorgenson, residing dowi:
near Nehawka, has been
with an attack of pneumonia for the
past few days.

Georgo Lloyd was looking after
some matters of business in Platts- -
mouth and Omaha Tuesday, goin
to Plattsmouth Monday evening and
taking the Burlington to Omaha on
Tuesday morning.

V.'m. Philpot. one of the "bully"
good fellows of a--il Cass county, made
a business trip to Plattsmouth last
Friday, and while there of course
made the journal omce a pleasant
call. lie is always a mighty wel-

come visitor around the Journal of-

fice headquarters.

W. 000
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Always Ready for Sale
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Telephone 1511 Hurray Exchange
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Mr. and Mrs. Philip Hild made a
trip to Lincoln last Friday, return-
ing home Saturday.

L. II. Puis made .an auto trip to
Omaha Monday, where he had some
matters of business to look after.

One of the children at the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. Eari Darger has hoar.
on the sick list for the past few days.

Uncle George Shrader, who has
been quite sick for the past few
weeks, is now on the road to recov-
ery.

John Edmunds and W. D. Wheeler
went to Lincoln Tuesday afternoon,
where they spent the day with cap-

ital city friends.
Miss Eva LaRue has accepted a

position in the Puis & Gansemer
store and entered upon the duties of
her new position last week.

Mrs. Wm. LaRue went to Omaha
last Saturday, where she visited ,

wit h mends a couple oi uays. re- -
turning home Sunday evening.

The Murray schools closed down
this week owing to the defective con- -

dition of the furnaces which nave
been giving them considerable froub- -

le of late.
Mr. and .Mrs. Tom Salmon are re-

joicing this week over the arrival of
twin boys at their home on January
Sth. Mr. and Mrs. Salmon reside
down near Union.

Wm. Philpot bought two cars of
cattle in South Omaha Monday of
" - -

ray ana driven to nis iarni west oi
town for feeding.

Dr. J. F. Brendel. Will Seybolt
and Rov Howard went to Platts-- !

mouth Monday evening, where Dr.
Brendel and Roy Howard were- - ini-

tiated into the mysteries of the third
degree in Masonry.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Tiltcn made a
trip to the county seat on Monday of
last week, where they were trans-
acting some business with county
seat friends, and of course paid the
Journal office a pleasant call. Mr.
Tilson has been a subscriber of the

J

Journal for several years and while
here renewed for his paper.

Some Cash Bargains!
Bin for cash and ec your batik account loom up on the

yc.'irs'nviii. V'c meant what wc said when wc told you wc

would e'l for carh and at a be tier price. You read last week's
ad: now read tin's one on our Saturday Specials.

Vuhi:;. one gallon can, very scarce and a real bargain at $ C9
Oiives. large size, quart jars 23
Carnation milk, large size, per can 15
carnation milk, small size, per can . C8
Mustard, lrge milk bottle size 13
J'rei.h pack Japan tea, $ pound package 29
Diamond C laundry soap, ( bars for 25
White rup, gallc n brrk'-- t for 90
Dark syrup, gallon bucket for ' 85
Fresh ('alii-)rni- a figs, per package 13
Grape fruit, large ripe fruit . 08
Kunluh walnuts, this year's crop, per lb 28
Seal brand coffee, iO cent grade, per lb 3S
Genuine Pogata coff?0, put up in ; lb. cake tin 97
SJnore toilet soap, a 10 cent soap for 05
V: of Kuukle's best cocoa,, . 23
l'iu! brown bean.-;- , per lb 13
SAWTAY. as good us lard for rooking purposes and much

ilK'Siper. Per can 25
Vah-Pep-- a. a perfect meal of vegetable and meat. Comes in

three sizes, at 11, 16 and 27

Yolk Dollars Go Farther IIlrk axd No Worry About
Mi:lti.g a Grocery Bill.

Hiatt & Tutt,
MURRAY, : : : NEBRASKA

Chas. Carroll has been putting up
ice this week.

Miss Clara Young of Plattsmouth,
was home over last Sunday.

Col. Ilex Young was holding ' a
sale out at Grant, Nebraska Monday.

George Oldham was in Murray for
a few days last week, visiting old
friends and relatives.

Mrs. L. II. mis and Mrs. Jake
Hild were among the Omaha visi-
tors Tuesday of this week.

II. F. Gansemer has been breaking
in a Ford broncho this week, one
that he purchased from L. H. Tuls.

Eat dinner and supper at the
Christian church, Saturday, January
2Gth. Meals 25c. Be sure and come.

The new books are really in. Hurry
and get your pick. Some of the
latest fiction will be found on the
shelves.

Miss Livingston and Miss Whit-mor- e

spent the day last Sunday at the
home of Miss Livingston near Platts-
mouth.

Every member of the Ladies Aid
Society have earned a dollar. Come
out to the church Saturday evening,
and learn how they did it.

Grandpa Hiatt, who has been sc
seriously ill for the past few weeks,
seems to ! growing just a trifle
weaker with the close of each day.

The Oldham Stock Farm have add-
ed another valuable Duroc-Jerse- y to
their herd. This pig was bought at
Hildreth, Neb., and was a first tcp
pig in Kearney sale.

The Murray e:I Cross Chapter ha'
received its supply of 191S button'
and all members may receive tht
new buttons by calling at the Mur-
ray State Bank.

The Murray Red Cross chapter ha'
has just received another shipmen'
of yarn and gauze, which will br
placed in the hands of the workerr
of this community.

Vance Harrir, who is employed by
the Illinois Railroad company at Ft
Dodge, Iowa, has been here for the
past few days visiting with hin par
ents and other relatives and friend
in and u?ar the eld home.

The Ladies Aid Society will serve
dinner and supper at the church ou
Saturday evening, Jan. 26th. Every
body invited to attend. A program
will be giveii in the evening, at

(

which time every member will tell
how she earned her dollar for the
society.

Kelly Rhoden has been s:i Ter'n..-wit- h

a broken arm for the past fev
da3s. received last week from a kicl
at the crank of Mont Shrader" s Fore"
car. The injury was not very ser-
ious, as the break was confined tc
one of the minor bones.

Joe Mrasek has received his new
corn sheller, and it has already been
placed in the field of operation, shel-
ling out the late crop at the home
of Ed Shoemaker. The outfit is a
new make and said to be a dandv.

tit being a Watts Cylinder Sheller.
with a L'O-hor- se power Cushman en-
gine.

Emory Myers, of Montana, has
been here for the past few days vis-

iting at the home of his cwusin, Mrs.
John Farris. this Iting their first
visit for many years. Mr. Myers re-

turned to this section of the countrj-t- o

attend the funeral of his nii'ce,
Miss Mabel Venner, of Lincoln, but
arrived too late. Mrs. Venner and
Mrs. Myers are sisters.

Word has been received here from
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Pitman who are
now in Long Peach, stating that
they are surely enjoying life to the
fullest extent. Their letter states
that Mr. Pitman is making three and
four trips per day to the beach. The
many friends back home are indeed
pleased to learn that he is enjoying
a long and well earned vacation, in
the summer clime, while the mer-
cury here is down to 20 degrees be-

low zero.
Mrs. J. T. Brendel. assisted by

Mesdames T. J. Brendel, Wm. Sey- - '

bolt and Misses Rachel Livingston
and Whitmore gave the Library eats
last Saturday evening, which was
well attended and added the usual

'amount to the treasury. Next Sat i

'urday evening Mrs. W. S. Smith as-
sisted by Mesdames Chas. Spang- - ;

ler, John Farris, V.'m. Sporer and
Lee Kniss will furnish the supper at ;

the library. Be sure and come for a
good time is in store for you with f

plenty cf cats. ,

At the United Presbyterian church .

next Sabbath the Sabbath school will
meet at 10:00 o'clock and the pa:- -,

tor will preach' at 11:00 o'clock.,
The union service will be held at.
7:30 in the evening in this church i

and the sermon will be by Rev.
Hughes of the Christian church. Wc
would be much pleased to have a
full attendance at all these services.

To save fuel as requested by the
J government ofiicials the United Pres--

PLATTSMOUTH SEMI-TVEEXL- T JOURNAL. PAGE FIVE.

V
Ifanyoftb readers of the
Journal know of any &oclal
event or Item of interest In
this Tleinlty. and will mall
same to this office, it will ap-
pear under this heading. We
want all news Items Editoh

byfrln conation , holding .
its services in one room. In this way
only about half as much coal is used
as otherwise. Last Sabbath all the
services were held in the prayer
meeting room, which caused some
crowding. Next Sabbath services
will be held in the larger room, as
the union services in the evening
are to be in this church.

Bed Cross Eeport.
Report of the Surgical Dressings

Department of the Murray Red Cross
for October, November and Decem-
ber :

Knitted articles shipped to head-
quarters: Sweaters, 6 ; wristlets, 10
pairs; scarfs, 10; sox, 10 pairs. In
addition sweaters have also been
sent direct to four boys that have
gone from here.

Knitted articles on hand: Sweat-
ers, 2; wristlets, G pairs; scarfs 4;
sox. D pairs.

Knitting not yet in: Sweaters, 3;
wristlets, 1 pair; scarfs, C; sox, 6

pairs.
Women who knitted: Mesdames B.

P. Brendel, J. F. 13rendel, J. A.
Walker, John Farris, D. J. Pitman.
Chas. Spangler, Chas. Carroll, Scot- -

'en Hansen, Jackson, Robt. Nickles,
Eliza "Voung, Kate Gapen. I). C.
rthoden. B. A. Root. V. A. Kennedy,
reorgia Creamer, Henrietta Simpson,
V. S. Smith, Frank Reed. Alma

Yardley. Henry Todd. Lou Wolf, Jas.
latchett and Misses Beulah Sane,
Rachel Livingston, Gladys Whitford,
'era Hatchet. Nita Cook, Emma

3rieb, Mary Creamer, Margaret I!.
pangler, Ulrich, Grace Long, Bertha
lickles.

Compress shipped: Compress gauze
llxll cms., 1080; compress gauze,
:xS cms.. 10SO.

Christmas packets: Twenty ship-e- d

to headquarters, eleven shipped
to boys that had gone from here.

OFFICERS
Margie Walker Chairman
Irs. Chas. Spangler Secretary

Mrs. W. S. Smith Treasurer
FINANCES.

Receipts
lance. Puis garage 57.0
lembership, at ?1 each 21.00
vlrs. Nellie Long 3.00
rirs. Lulu Loughridge f-- '
lenry Gering, Omaha
Kenosha church crganiz'n 10.26
Mrs. Wm. Sporer 101. 00
Rebate from Plattsmouth on
first Red Crosa drive 295.00

Subscription by public to buy
Christmas packets il.i:

Total $549.01
Expenses

31 Ninas packets cost $ C4.70
Yarn 107.23
245 z yds. muslin cost 33.14
Gauze and medicated cotton- - 34.94
Rubber stencils 1 2.12

Total 1242. i:

IN APPRECIATION

For tho splendid work by the fol-

lowing committee in the solicitation
of members for Red Cross, the Ce-

dar Creek Branch desires to express
its hearty thanks and assures every
worker that their time and labor de-

voted to this worthy cause will not.
only be a surce of gratification to
themselves but a stimulation to oth-
ers to help advance the interests of
this order.

only
number of members set opposite
their names with the addition of six
members divided between the five:
Mrs. W. J. Schneider 38
Mrs. W. H. Lohnes 32
Mrs. George E. Saylcs 33
Mrs. Henry Albert IS
Miss Verla Schneider ; 22

Total for the Five 143

TEXAS LAND.

Offered for sale through THE IM
MIGRATION DEPARTMENT of the

. .C "K. A .rf.-X-T- " P A Til- - A f AC VI C" C

RAILWAY in the rich and fertile
districts around Rock Sinton,
St. Paul and Alice in southern Tex-
as, General farming and dairying
corn and cotton, fruit and vegetable
lands at $15.00 to $75.00 an acre,
good terms. No wet lands, no

heat, no uncertain irriga-
tion" KnlpTi'lirl Knit nloTifv nf innisi- -

ture. TWO CROPS A YEAR COUN--
TRY. Gulf breezes 90 per cent of
the time. lands are placed

IMMIG RATION DEPARTMENT. For
free inforaration and assistance in
selecting location, C. E.

representing. The Immigra-
tion Department of the S. & A. P.
Ry., S2G World-Heral- d Bldg., Om-

aha. Neb. February
cth. Join it!

For Five Duroc boars. Old-

ham Stock Farm. ' 1 ' "

PAN-GERMA- NS

ARE BELIEVED

GAINING LE AD

MIMY W "BLOOD OUTO ffiOK"
xjuuni &au juisux iu dxi

PUSHED TO LAST.

ALL GIVE IN TO THEM NOW

VorwacrtB Thinks Military Dictator-
ship Coming; Supreme

Trust in Force.

Control of the destinies of the Ger-
man empire, press accounts from
neutral countries agree, is passing
into the hands of the militarists or
the leaders who want to hold what
has been gained by might and the
sword. Chancellor von Hertling, the
aged incumbent of the chief political
office, again is reported iH and is
preparing to resign, while the mil-
itarists and pan-Germa- ns are de-

manding the dismissal of Dr. ron
Kuehlman, the foreign secretan-- ,

who has headed the Grrman delega-
tions at Brest-Litovs- k.

In connection with the reported
illness of the imperial chancellor, it
is reported from Berlin that Count
von Hertling's before the
main committee of the reichstag has
been postponed for several days. It
was said previously that the chancel-
lor would answer the recent war aims
statements of President Wilson and
Premier Lloyd George before the
main committe on Wednesday.

Coupled with these reports is the
fact that the German emperor and
the crown prince have been holding
conferences with the political and
military leaders. It is reported also

I that the German ministers to Den- -

mark and have arrived un-
expectedly in Berlin. Indications
are that the present turmoil within
the German ruling class will result
in the acceptance of a firm policy,
either favoring the militarists or the
more peaceful elements, with the
probability that the pan-Germa- ns

will be victorious. The socialist Vor-waer- ts

believes a military dictator-
ship is the making.

No explanation has been vouch-
safed by either the Germans or the
Russians as to the reasons behind
the temporary halt in the peace ne- -

gotiations. Nor has it been announc- -

et officially why the conferences, if
continued, are to be resumed at War- -
saw. A Bavarian newspaper says,
"Egyptian darkness enshrouds" Ger-
many's peace terms.

Amsterdam (Monday), Jan. 14.
The Wolff bureau, the semi-offici- al

news agency of Berlin, publishes a
Brest-Litovs- k dispatch regarding the
three long sittings on Friday and
Saturday.

The Wolff bureau report covers
nearly 5,000 words and shows that
the discussion concerning the date of
the evacuation of territory was
broken off by the parties failing to
agree. A long discussion, concern-
ing which parts of the occupied ter-
ritory should be evacuated, also re-

sulted in a disagreement.
A prolonged debate arose over the

question of admitting representa-
tives of Poland, Courland and Lithu-
ania to the negotiations, and on the
question of what constituted self-de- -I

termination by these provinces. The
V diKM'SsirTl hpOJlTnp mhitt prpfl unri

General Hoffmann of the German
delegation, against the tone of the
Russian delegation, which he said
"speaks as if it stood victorious in
our countries and could dictate con-
ditions." ,

General Hoffmann reminded the
delegates that the bolsheviki author-
ity, as much as the German, was
founded on force, as instanced b;
what he termed the attempts to sup-
press the white Russia and the Uk-

rainian attempts at self-determin- a-

ion. General Hoffmann finally de
clared that the German suprtme
army command must refuse to evac-
uate CourlancL Lithuania, Riga and
the islands in the Gulf of Riga.

Dr. von Kuehlmann, the German
foreign minister, then declare.l that
he must reserve a further statement
of the position of the central powers
on all points. He protested against

ostion tlie Asians h- -l adopt- -

ed o( Presenting their views in writ-- j

. ten declarations and said t.at the I

tation oetween. me ieuior.-.- c auw.s.
No date for the resumption or the
conference was fixed.

W. GAMBLE NEW
COMMITTEE CHAIRMAN

John W. Gamble, elected yesterday
chairman of the executive commit-
tee, Commercial club, is president of
the Standard Chemical Co. and past

The following workers secured the,.. result was a protest by
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AND WHAT IT &3EANS TO YOU!

We Are Here to Supply You With Artillery for
- Your Big Drive!

Right On Your Firing Line, We Take Care of Ycur Imple-
ment Needs in the Fight for More Food.

Over in France one of the biggest
factors in the fighting is the ord-
nance department. Its v.crk is to
keep the soldiers on the front sup-
plied with artillery, shells, etc. Its
stores are right behind the firing
lines. The speed and certainty with
which it can suppls high-grad- e guns
and munitions mean everything.

Our store is the ordnance base for
you, of this community, who are to
join in the big drive for more food
next spring. Your fight will be just
as important as any in France. And
your artillers' supply is Just as im-
portant. We are here where we can
help you keep j'our farm artillery at
the highest point of effectiveness.

Murray Hardware
Murray,

president of the Omaha Manufac-
turer association and of the Omaha-Decat- ur

Navigation company. lie
was first chairman of the navigation
line and brought its earliest bo-it- s up
from Kansas City. He Is a graduate
of Nebraska university, .specialising
in English, geology and chemistry.
For gome years he was a traveling
man. He belongs to the Athletic,
league and Ak-Sar-De- n.

His pastime is farming on two
tracts, cue in Sarpy county, the oth-
er near Huron, S. I). He has been a
schoolmaster an'i for a year was su-

perintendent of Plat i smoutli schools.
World-Heral- d.

REGIME

HEARING !TS EHO

GERMAN CRISIS MAY PXEULT IS
pri:7T0?,rr as

CHANCELLOR.

The Hague, Jan. ID. The politi-
cal crisis in Germany apparently is
rapidly coming to a head.

The Berliner Tageblatt says Chan-
cellor von Hertling is ill. and pre-
dicts important changes in the near
future. As in the last chancellorship
crisis, Yon Hertling's health would
readily serve as a pretext for resig-
nation.

It had been stated that Yon Hert-
ling would appear before the reich-
stag this week to answer Premier
Lloyd-Georg- e and President Wilson.

According to the Deutsche Zeitung,
Foreign Minister von Koehlmann re-

turned Monday from Brest Litcvsk.
and Count von Bernstorff also has
arrived in Berlin.

Rubbers and

Puis G

2 ra ss.v
vl H A mUJ

Service

Here's an extract lrom the latest
bulletin from Uncle Sam to his farm
fighters:

"Use of the most improved farm
machinery, always desirable, is of
special importance now. Many of
the latest machines embody improve-
ments which will often justify their
purchase from the standpoint of
economy, even though the old outfit
is still serviceable."

Our store has the most improved,
the highest quality farm artillery for
you the kind that Uncle Sam re-

quires.
Come in and see it, and select what

you need.

and implement Co.,
Nebraska

ECP.SSS AND MULES TAKEN UP.

At u:y home, C miles west of
M'.;rray. :i yearling muler. 1 yearling
colt, 2 steel gray horses. Owner
may have same by ealiing at my
place, paying for all damages and the
cost of this advertisement.

v. kswklv PHILIP aCHAFFLK.

Journal Want-Ad- s Pay!

New Commission Firm

in South Omaha

John Ralston, formerly
president and cattle sales-

man cf the Ralston & Fon-

da live stock corr, mission
firm, of South Omaha, has
decided to start in business
for himself at the Scuth
Omaha stock yards on Jan-

uary 1st, 1918.

All stock consigned to
his company will receive
careful attention and will
be sold to the best advan-
tage of the shipper.

John Ralston Commission

Company,

South Omahf . Ncl".

Feeder buying a specially.

Overshoe O a

ansemer,
Nebraska

ur Overalls and Jackets
ARE OF SUPERIOR BRANDS!

Prices Range from I.5Q to $1.75
UNION ALLS FOR MEN AND BOYS

$1.50 ie $3.00

These goods are becoming very scarce on the gen-

eral markets, but on account of our early and heavy
purchases we are able to serve you with a nice assort-

ment for a limited time only.

&
Murray,

Fistu la-P- ay. Vhen Cured
svs?em of treatment tht cures Piles. Fistula and

other Recta 1 Diseases in 6 shTt tinte. without a severe sur-gir- nl

orsretion. Na Chloroform. Ethr or oer general
anthetk? used. A rare Guaranteed t n every cae aorented

for treatTT.eat. end no morjfy to be raid trnti: enred. V.'rircfor bo od Rtx;Lil Diseases, wittj came
and testimonials of more ihiz 100U promirieriL recrle who have beca rr:nnentfy cured.
DIT. n. R. TARKY 240 Bco Bu3Zd:ng G&AHA, NEBRASKA

Drs. EVlach k K3achv The Dentists

Th largest and best quirpe.d dental oJSce. in Omaha. Spelaliit tat

charge of all work. Lady attendant. Moderate Price. Porcelala filliac
Jnat like tooth. Ia.truaaeat carefully iennfoa alter usinj.

Send lot rxss .ample 6f Baai-Pj- or Pyorrhea Treatment.

3rd Floor Paztcn Block, OMAHA


